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The All-Round Usefulness of the Farm Car

Desirable Luxury, But as a Business Accessory

March 7, 1IIS.

and one-half years Uie car was exchanged tor another
of the same make. It was Vil lu fair running con
dition. but was going to its I 
frequently thar our 

The auto-power at 
the car, not because It 
because this Ingenious

garage a UtUe mors 
neighbor considered profitable, 
ttachment was sold along with 

was considered a failure, but 
farmer considered that he 

could make an equally good power attachment at a 
lot lees expense He has succeeded. His new at
tachment la simply a wooden pulley, bolted on to the 
Hide of one of the back wheels. The rear of the 
' then elevated on blocks provided for the pu 

and the power Is transmitted through the dltteren- 
11*4 - TMl home-made power device Is giving excel
lent satisfaction, and has been borrowed by several 
of the neighbors to hitch on to their own cars In 
woo4 cutting season. If these power devices are 
generally successful It seems to me that they will 
make the car a first-class Investment for any farmer, 
as practically all farms nowadays have need of some 
form of mechanical power. I have seen several of 
these devices advertised, and 1 certainly would like 
to see our Department of Agriculture experiment 
with the various attachments on the market and tell 
us whether or not they will be a good investment 
I incline to the belief that they are destined to add 
much to the value of the farm car

It Has a Place in Our Community Not

By ROBERT ALEXANDER.

w T is Just about seven 
I years since the first
1 car was purchased 
In our township, a 
mnnlty which le, I 
pose, typical of o 
rural communities 
Ontario. Since then, 
particularly In the last 
three years, cars have 
multiplied exceedingly.
At our farmers’ club a 
few nights ago, we start
ed counting up the farm 
era who owned cars on 
the four main roads lead
ing out of our village. We 
found that on these good 
stone roads SO per cent, 
of all farmers had care 
and 100 per cent, of what
we considered our beet A Portable Farm Power Plant
and most progressive The up-to-date farmer le making hie oar do belt work 
men were car owners. as well « road work, and » .peedin, up htortreT

and con- MnmmswnnBmsmwmmSi^mttmii^Bw

It good business

to which 
our comm 

I wlU 
first. •

start at home 
We purchased our 

car, a five passenger 
touring model, 
of years ago. 
products are 
-ggs, both of which are 
shipped
cities by express 
have to make the

practically every week 
day In the year. To 
bitch up a home, drive to 
the station and then 
drive back again made a Just about
big hole In the working Stock Farm, whose ads. appear In the 
day Wife was always columns of Farm end Dairy. When the P 
fearful of handling our Plowing Match was held at Brantford last fall, we 
driver around the trains, *U went down In the car, and during the day I had

ol iMimm owning cui wu imsller. but ..en there eUltew générait, fell on mr.’tir'Ür oïthoÏÏîed°œea i*w*Wlï? ttiV me thnl
fully 16 per cent, had already purchased automobiles, when we were fortunate enough to have one *6*F had Purchased a tractor attachment for their 
and more would be owned were the roads passable When we bought our car we sold the driver. In . Ford car. “It is working eplenidfr "72? M? {££

tœ&ss&œxirs&t
mi effort to support « ttUMrt. cur naked til .1 Ut. ffrtlrtîrt, « “ tiUÏÏST/ÏÏÎ •»“

“ village blacksmith, a good friend of our move- does her shopping In the village at the same time log. and It la a oneman operation the ,ih,L
t.ent, and a member of the club. * reverelleases , he car hastenuîSxlTîeÏÏ!?* «roiling the ploV^Sttï. tiSf^g?

el1' 1 lhe car ** *. IW>?>r0* of P ,or macblnery in a hurry. 1 call up the these tractors here. He le plowing about *
ure, ’ responded one of the best farmers on the dealer to have the new part ready while the wife is a d*7- He doeent have to stop for Z 
Uuelph road, and now that we have had a taste of speeding down to his place of business in the car up the top of the car and goes ah 
tan,i life with a c ar, it would be some job to keep In every emergency the car Is our flret and our best lhe plow and the car for half a 
the lads and lassies around home without one. Our friend, and so far as cost of upkeep le concerned novelty

third for pleasure. A Busy Farm Car. ni». e double bottom,‘d
Kather a high percentage of utility” remarked We make Uttie use of our car a* compared with We had two ■^“tl^Ttfïîring0^hfuLTÏÏsMÏid 

the blacksmith in a tone that suggested a question some of our neighbors. One mu In particular I aqd they turned over just Sne aero 7 da, “ w2 were 
me*’ . ....... . .. bave to ml”d wh® worts his car to the limit. He paying these plowmen three dollars » dsv warns

Oh, 1 am not saying but that we pack the wife has a couple of hundred acres of land, he milk. 20 which la three dollars an areewawL** 
and a couple of the kids in the back seat on some cows, and he goes in extensively for early potatoes homes to feed beside. It cost Tw’lltn ' l? 
of our business trips,” quickly responded my neigh and tomatoes as cash crops. During a good part of for gasoline and oil with the ,
bor 'What I mean la, that twwthirds of our mileage the year he ships one can of cream everv dual a Uchment HeaUn* * n„ -**■ — *reeter al
was Primarily for business, and the car would not station three and one-half miles from theTann The Aguiar trouble. The machine hu S ??h“re ?„d 
have been out of the gerage had It not been for a saving: in time which hi. car effects here Is very con- never boiled the water In the Tadtator Tot .71 
biulnes. call of some kind or other.” titonble. It Is in the late summer months, however, there 1. a special radiator goee âlügwS thetracZ'

BO te 06% of Business. SÏÏLter »? ereeleet 1 h»ve seen this Attachment. a pump to force circulation through the
A general discussion followed None of us had 11?°” “d 1 ■p”w 0,,,n« ^

complete records. All of u. were surprised, after a V. 752 ,UP ”, “I
Uttie consideration, to find out how much our rare of poutw, This nnlw» 'Tv
were used as a business convenience, and what an wüe auWrnlï?. T 8elUB wh°lr" . Theee ‘«ctor etUchmenU are cheap. If I
Important factor in the running of our farms the car would be made svmTTu»?It 1”° °T UlP*® trtpa !?r rt*hUy Mr. Dawson said that theirs cost *2ff.
had corns to be. The estimate, of business use  ̂ 1 2" “• ‘ *”* rocc—• bere " „
varied all the way from 20 per cent, to 95 per cent. he 11 TT ** 2™”!? f°* ”*f®lnw *■ front of the farmer's car.
of the mileage travelled, the latter estimate by a BB<1 purchased the fliwt wZLSJZlr F ’ . 8îtil “ altachment would take the place of the
neighbor who lets the hired man run the farm while neighborhood m. r altai,hment In oar tractor on the small farm, though I can hardly he
be doe. a droving bnelneu. The aV.reg. of all the t i V-JS**. ” ”, ^ “ would be deelrebl. for h^v, 7
estimaUw gave the care In our community credit for WBa iapi>oewl to devetoo at*i*!rt IS h^7a22 .1îî Î7“ WQI*-..lte ema11 coel would allow of us having
60 to 70 per cent, of business use. “1 perceive that two vearethath#M 10 ald lo • «nailer number of work horeee iu 

has a place among ua. not as a desirable B(,o with It btollng thL^ro lîï/ Si? n ' OWH .Î ewonr 1 eto»»ed to one of theee
as a business necessity," remarked the water sawed wood *in fL* ilLi 1. P ped attachmenU at the Canadian National Exhibition,
he opened up his book preparatory to for which a good alsed noimi)!??niî^M.?J!!îfPOeee B?d th* ln cbar*® leki me that he had made the 

of the last meeting. idoved lt e™ fieri the tractor to a touring car h. just 17the club, I have been consider thought that peSapi sawing wood wm*? ttwî h ^ J1®' howeTer waa a" expert. A farmer

u,.tu short,,, — am. „r^Ls2Trt,ssB*ïï,jï^,,î:£2 r'srsa.^'îrjar^
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aidered a regular part 
of the farm equipment, 
or a luxury to be In
dulged in after the last 
dollar has been paid on 
the mortgage I have 
come to the conclusion 
that It belongs In an In
termediary position if 
1 were In the position 
of a few of my nel* 
bore—just starting and 
heavily in 
would not consi 
car for a moment 
usefulness, however, Is 

rent enough to justify

the burning of the 
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ls concerned. We uv 
our cars for hurts c-hh 
more than we do fir 
pleasure. 1 do not 
want to under estimai- 
Its value, however as a 
source of pleasure. I 
believe, with two year*' 
experience, that we 
would now own a 
If It could be used
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